
Election of Electors
0F ARREBIIIENT AND VICE BRESIDENT ..

‘OF THE UNITED STATES. -' -’

URSUAN'I‘ to an Act oliihe General
Arientbiy ol the Commonwealth oi

Pennsylvania._entittetl “An Act relating
to the elections oi this Connnmiwenlllh’
approved the second day of July. A D.
one t (in_fiantl right (hundred, snti thirty.
my}. galllll‘l. STl'l'flES.’ .Shcrlll‘oi the‘
do» ,3,gigicrqgt'uieto.‘ Petittgbylt'umfl. do
here .Eéln'oltb’.lthtt.wfi and 2'" "9"“? l"
the electors oi’ithu courtly niorcp‘aul, that
an Election will beahfllll I" "‘l‘ CNN." 0‘

Cl r , pnfl‘upgdsy nrxtnltor the firstM5; ~ o [l7"‘3 .6, November. 1838, til

whi' .itno' 'etectors of a Presulent and
vaceg’p ‘ sidgntof the. United States are
to be Qfi‘t’d- _

I also hereby makeknown and give no
(fa, thstzlhe place oilioldmg the {timer
u‘ul Gg'itéml'Eiection in'the wwral elec-
tion diltricts iviihin. the County of Clcar-
field, are a; iotl‘a’tn, to wit : ‘.

At the court House In the borough of Clourfiold tor
Lawrence township.

At the house of Wm Hoover {or Bradford township.
At the house of John Goss for Docator townrhsp.
At tho house of Samuel M Smith tor Bcccurin toWn~

ship. .
At the house ol’John Drauckor. (now occupied by S.

Evans.; for Pike township. ~
Atitho house (It Jacob Mourer‘lor Covington town~

shi .
At thg‘house of Wm. C. Fonly for Brady township.
At the school house on Spencer's htll tor Ponn tow'p.
Al the house 0'! James Curry for Chest township.
At Con was "ill schooil house for Gimrd township.
Al tho house ofJnmL-a Allport tor Moms township.
At tho house ofJohn Young for Burnside township.
Althehqgso of Aseph Ellis tor Bell township.
At lid house'ofJaim-s McNenl for .loann iownship.
Al the house oi George 'l‘umertor Ragga IDWnfiIIIP.
Altho house at Jessa Wilson {pr Huston township.
At the cone hl'l‘hos. Davis iot- Ferguson township
At the house ofJnh‘n l Bundy for Fox townsln ).

Al Lhe'houséol John White-tile for "WW’BI’J town-
I up. ‘ , i ' '

At the Public School-house {or Goshen township.
Atlhefraruchonlo formerly occopicd as a bonididg

house. {orKarthans township.
Al the sport [)oqu {or'lbe bOrougltio! Clenrfiold.

[also give Notice. as in and by said
Act I. am‘ directed, " that» eyery person
exceptihg’jos'ticos‘ol the peace. who shall
hold any: office tor appointment oi profit
or trust under the government oi the Uni‘
led States, or ol this State. or oi any city
unincorporated 'district. whether a com-
misslongtl officer. or. otherwise. a subar-
dinull officer. or agent. who is or shall be
employed under the legislative.‘jutliciar_v
or executive department of this State or
United States. or 0! any city or incorpor-
ated district; and also. that every membu‘
of Congress, and of the State lsegialsturm

.._udroi- the-selector common Council oil
my city. or commissioners at any incor-
porated dislrlctl to h] law incapable oi
holding or exercising at the same time.
the office or appointment oi judge. inspec-
tor, or clerk oi any election of this Com-
monwealth; and thatflqirypcctor orjodge.
or other officer ‘ol 'any‘ such’ elcctioii. shiill
be eligible to any office then to be voted
for.”

($13.0- ihai. in the lourth leclion of lhe
Act‘i‘d-‘An'sennbiy. entitled "‘An Aci rein
lirig'io'e'x‘ecmiona. and lor‘other purpo-
-126;” ”proved; Apri‘ivzifia'lado, ii is en-
acted (hal'ihe niorenid l3lh section “the“
not be conlidered; IE to prevent anymi-
liiia officer or borough officer. from m-
ving u judge, inspector or clerk. at any
general or epeeial election in ihis Comi
monweellb.” » . _ 4,

(Parental to the provilione of the sixty-
fiu’ileclion o! plaidwncl‘. "everyrlgenerql
and ipecial election shah bc'opened be-
men the. hoorl'ol' eighf 'n'nd‘len in the
foranooo,jnnil: shall continue withouz in- iterrypiio‘nglor adjournmenpuniil peven
n'elloeklln Ihc, evening; when lhe polls
Ih'a'li'be' c'loeed.” ’ '

'lMoo} that 'the judges of lhe 'dislricls
eloreuida-zare by mid achrequired so
meN. lube Court House in the borough
of Cgearfield. on Friday lhe 10:h of No
vernber.4lB4B. lhen and there to perform
lhme duties required of them by law.

Given under my hand at my office in
Cleufield, Iho l6lh day of October. A.
D. 1848.

JOHN STITES, Sherifl?

BECOME NEW.
Dr. Wm. P. Hills, alter experimenting for

teueap. nml ,lrying everything likely‘to be
89 torture-cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, Group, Bronchitis, Influenza,omm oj‘Brenthingfipitting of Blood, Pains
inma-firms: or,Side. originating from cough or
comm ('O3 a gentle emetic in any disease,
bnfound by experience in prescribing for the
nbmodiscnser, that the Fluid Extract of Squills
in muchithe surest to perform a cure of any of
thhtmcdicines now belore the public—and has
the adiantage ofbeing at least one-ball cheaper.
Don't be afraid to try it. It comesxlrom 'an ab
peribnced physician, and is no new thing. It
is only the bebtuldlthing-ln the world got up in
a newlorm.

A'lso-é-‘lf yoti Have. yourself, or know of any
one visit has Te'ltcr, Scnld-Head. Ringworm,

EryliEelal, Itch. or Indolent sor'e of any kind on
the a margin; iegi orireet, or any kind or brea-
king out (In the fikin, jusi-rg'o and buy a bottle
or two of Dr. Hill’sTeller Ointment, and use it
Icsording‘to directio’ns xind 'it will posntively
pgrl‘onnlcnre; ii penavcred in. ' Eryéipelaa is
"I!” Cured in lonfieighl hoursby puuing on
‘ ‘ nlyulnd. kqeping open . the b'ow.cls withh 19091,!98.mgdi‘cineLalugbns saltannd gregm
7, ..

._....“ "‘ -ovdvaluable medicines are for sale at9'93." iiil’ill’s Drug 'Bture, 'Cienrfiel'd'; {at thestage!” ‘ .'.. 'és’vPorrest.t‘Cleai‘field. Budge:Cn'nl.‘&i " bu,- Curwcnbvillo;.Grnham .&W'Bh‘mcmhhion,; Bowman 4;. Johnston. Ifhlls"P!”“Moi¢fimf?r‘squnty‘.and at the principle.item throughouttfi'cdlimy, ‘ . _
a

.qlggrgeld,oct. 12,‘\g48. ' 'tr. '

ijxfiA-R‘Rf United StatesNo v‘vspape'l: ’Kg'encytNil E;'cotnar ol‘ 'l‘hziggl nhd Dom mam.- “fibuladelg_ u gy, u i em. to new '9 a new15’, "mt?figgfiiéflfifimgemw- v " H

BMWKS2E: dale; {sl' thik‘éfiée;

mmumé‘é’s diininmr-

$1 :&=J=E=r

Insenszble Perspzratzon.
HIS OIN'I‘MEN'I‘ HAS POWER ‘m cnuso nllT EXTERNAL SORES SCROF‘ULOUS HUM-

ORS. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS.
to discharge tlmxrpulnd mailers um! lhon henla them

It is righlly lermod All-hauling. lor (hero is
acnrcolyn dlsonso. external or internal. Ihnl it will
not benefit. I have used n [or thplnst {hurtecn ycnra
lor all diseases 0! Iho chest. consumption. Iwor. Invol-
vlng Iho ulmosl danger and responsibilily, and I do‘
Clare before heaven and man. that not In one single
cnsohul iHui|od to benefit. when the patient was
within lhn reach 0! murlnl manna

l have lmd phyricinns. lenrnml in Iho proleaaion, I
have hnd Minlslersof lthospol.Judges of lhe Bench
Aldermen, unli anyors. gcnllomrn ol' Iho higheal
erudmon. and MULTITUDES ufmo Popn uso II in ovo-
ry vurlrly of way. and them hns been but one voice.
uno united. uni\ crunl \‘olcc. saying, “McAlislcr,yuur
Omlment :5 GOOD." _

CONSUMPTION. It can' hnrnly be credited llinl
n salve can have any cilccl lipon the lungs. sealed us
they nrn within the system‘ Bul if placed upon the
chest.“punolmlcsdircvllylulho lungs sopnrulcsllie
poxsunous particles mm are consuming lhcm nnd ox-
pels lhcm from the system. I: is curing poisons uf
consumption continually.

HEADACHE. ’l‘iio Salvo hns cured pornonsui lhe
Headache01 12 cnr's slnmling, un‘dgvhu hnd ll rogu-
lnlly evorv weeK. so that \‘nmiling‘tiilcn look place.

Deafness and Eur-Ache nro helpml wilh like suc~
teas

RHEUMATISM. It removes almost immediately
the Inllnmmnuon and swellmg men the pum 0!
course ceases.

COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crmpluinl,
poms in lhe (heal ur snlc. mllxng 0H0! the hair. one
or the olher. nlwnys accompanies cold feet. It in n
wrc sign nf'disonuo in the uyalcm lo..have cold feel.

This Ointment ialllc truo remedy fur BCROI-‘ULA
ERYSIPELAS. “1.11 nuzum. LIVER COMPLAINT. 50m:

EYES. QUINE". dome THROAT. naoncnn‘ls. BROKEN on
non]: nnmm,FILED, nll cuzsw manna. such as ASTH-
MA. orransswn, “ms. also. so“: LII-s, CIIAI‘PED
HANDS, 'ruuom. CUTANEOUS Envrnom. anvous
humans. and of the MINI. There Is no medlcme
now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cured cases that nclu~
ully defied évety thing knuwn,au well n: the abllily
o! filteen or lwenly doctors. Ono mnn tnld us he had
spent $5OO on bl! children wilhoul uny benefil. when
n lew boxes of lhe omlmem cured them.

BALDNESS. II will restore lha hair quicker than
an other Hung.EURNS. 11. Is lhe best. lhing in thofuorld lor
Burns. {Read the direclinns around lhe hn'x.)

WORMS. It Will drive every Vesnga ol lhem «-

way. (Read lhe directions around lhe box.)
CORNS. Occasional use ol the oimmem willal.

ways keopcorm lrnm growing. People need not be
lrouh'ed with [ham iflhey \ull usoil.

FILES. Thousands are yearly cured by this Oink
ment.
‘ TE‘I‘I‘ER. There ignolhing boiler lor the cure ol
Tenet.

JAMES McALISTER. & Co..
Sole pro‘prelur o! Iho nbove medicine.

CAUTION. “Nu Olmmeul wnll 100 genuine un~
Vlcu the names 01 James McAllialcr or James Mc.
Allister 4' Co.. are WJLITTK'N w'uh a nuupon xvznv
“in." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. _

-'Readlec Follawmg Commumcalian.
Received from an old. respected. and well known
cilizon o! Phnludalphia. nnd lhen judge lor yoursoll.

' Philadelphia. 10m mo. 18m. 1816.
To 'l‘. B. Pemnon No. 98 Chealnut siren; anmg

been requested lo give my opinion on Ihc meals 0!
Mc ALIS'I‘ER'S SALVE l am willing to enumemlo
mmo ofthe benefits which I have oxpuienced In the
use ofthe nrucle. '

In lhoupnng of 1845 I had an unan 01 Eryuipelna
in'my face which became very pmnlul,qndleneuded
inlooao 01 my eyes, bemg nueuded with fever, my
dislren mu great and I became lope {entlul afloa-
Ing my eye.

Although not much u believer in what in termud
quack medicines, I purchased a box and made appli-
cuhon to my face, To my surprise lhe pain noon n-
baled and in a week's lune I was emlrely cured, and
I firmly balnevo it was the naive under Provmeuce
Ihnl cured me.

From lhu ume to the presenl l have used lhe oni-
cle ng occusior. required. and In every case where I
have mod it. I have lound u denuded benefit.

Alone ”main gomg m bed nl night, my lhmnl was
no sore lhnll swallowed with difficulty. but by on up-
plicnlinn of lhe salvo I won relieved before morning.

I have used It in cases 01 burns. brulues.nprnlns and
flesh cull all with Ihohappiest cfleclu.und one case ol
polsomng byu mld vme In the woods has been dncd
up and cured by In low nppllcuuuna.

From my own experience I would strongly recom-
mend ll wall, as a cheap convenient medmne. ll
requlroa no preparation oluur lhun lo rub n on theat
flicled pan. '

Umve become sopnrtinl lo it that I expect to kcefilmnllonlly m "1% tnmnly. -Though no‘ am Mon: lo appear In print. yo! I can
not reluuo lo have this communicuuun made public i
judged beat. to serve Iho cuuso ul humumxy. -

Respccllull§ lhmo.
WM. Al AMS. N0.26 Old York Road.

;CPPn'ce 25 cents per box.
.5 G E N 'l' S:

E. (Sr W. F. Irwin. Clearfield.
JVJeesrs. flrnolds, Lul/Lersburg.
Jo/m Pattonyr. Curwinsville.

, Levi Lulz. wenclmille.
Clear/kid. Déc.‘ 25. 1847.—1y.

Philadelphia Type Foundry
NO. 8. PEAR six, NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

PHILADELPHIA-
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of coating type and
mixmg of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the races of which I": not ex-
celled, ln beauty and regularity ol‘cut, by anyin the country; flutters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business. , and employing
none but the most skillul workmen, he iainn-blell tooffer ‘

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
A_T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

-.« Heis continually adding tqlnis stock nllthutis new from the best workmen oftbisand other
countries. and having-latelyprocured from Eu.
tape, :1 great variety ol New Face: and Oma-‘nienta, solicits the attention of Printers thereto.
‘ Specimens will be sent to than; wishing to
‘order. ~ ‘ ,

Presses, Cns'ea, Chases, Ink, Sla'nds, Galleys;
Brass Rules, and every- other article needed to
fdrnish :1 complete Printing 06mg, supplied”
the ahottestnotice. . ‘

' :1’ German Bookand-Job Type. _
79‘ we netve'é‘t ‘3‘:er im‘d of ,nll‘égyfz'édlcnrefullypm up In foun‘ts of c'brrcct proportio’n.‘ , .

- _ ALEXANDEE'ROBB.
, 9Aug.lB,‘_lB4B.—Bm3Blo. "

MI

fist x I‘llcsai‘urnedi:
' DR. 5.4m. HILL, from I’lail'a.

I'l'H d'lurge lot of new and most
improved Dental Inshumcnls.

ALSO. a large stock of curelully selec
loctul premium leelh Irom Slocklon’a
Manufactmy. >

DR. S. W'. STOCKTON L

has drawn the premium lor manulacturing
the beat Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on-
ly in the United State-a. but in London
and Paris , and [)r. Hills has taken par-
ticular pains to aelect a choice lot of thctn.
90 that hill patrons may be assured of get-
ting a good and substantial article.

Dr. H. haa also procured a very large
[ variety ol Extracting instruments, made
according to Harris’ latest patterns. and

lhe can confidently assure all those Who
MC troubled with thoae abominable peels.
decayed teeth. that the Forceps are not on-
ly a much more aale and entry Instrument
with which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the time.'and
comparatively no soreness following.

Dr. Hill: has also a variety ol other
Dental requirements. such as Gold Plate.
Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. ”’ashea and
Brushes. and he in lolly prepared to per-
lorm all operations in the hot: ol DEN-
TISTRY, such as interting on Gold
Plate, or on l’ivott, PlUgging! Extracttng land Cleanaing. And lrorn past experience
and success, he leels Confident ol giving
entire satlalaction. and warrants all his
work well done, and to please hta patrons.
A reasonable length at time given lor'tri
111 to all jobs over $5. and il not found to
nnswer all lhe purpuses prumiaed, no pay
will be requnred.

Office at the New Drug: Store, the sign
of ‘he GOLD MOR'I‘flR,

8 ’4B.

Bellefonte Foundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
@43Elfl‘lllglflfio

7ELCH 86 LEYDEN. would an-“ nounce to their liends and the
public. that they will cnui’tnue the busi-
ness ol IRON FOUNDERS. at the old
stand, whete they intend to keep always

lon hand a large and varied assortment ol
@AAUQ‘HNGigo

“'e have lately erected and are now
filling up anlextenaive

MACHINE HOP,
with three Lather, lor turning and filling
up all kinds ol Machtnery. auch as Gris!
and Saw-mill Caulinge. Machinery lnr
Forges. Furnaceaér Rolling Mil/s. lttclu:
tlmg Hot Blast Pipes lor Furnaces and
Bloomeries ; and will be prepared to lur-
niah on the shortest notice nml in a anlts‘
lactory manner all kinda ul Machinery.—
Now on hand a large assortment 0! INT/'-
TERNS, ol the latest and most ttnpvtnved
Myleu. including lltetliflerent sizes. ol the
Durkee & Brice Reaclion W'uier ll'lteela.

[Cf’l’atlerns not on hand. made on l
short notice. ‘ l

STOVES.
“e have now and Inteud keening al

way: u slock ol the unrivalled VE'I'U ant
FULTON llut Air Cooking Slaves, dil
lerent slzes; alnu flir 'l'ig/11, Fancy Pur-
lar (3- Nine Plate Wootl b‘tuveo. ol tllfl'er-
ent slips together Mth lour sizes ul'a pu-
perior Balloon Coal Slave. as well as Cyl-
ender and FANCY Coal Stoves. We
will add during the comma season, nevu-
ul New patterns of Cooking, Air'l‘nght,
and Pulor Stoves.

1’ I .OUGHS.
Always on hantl u Euotl upsnrlmenl ol

PLOUGHS, to which we we utldlng .wv-
erul new patterns this opting. [lo/lou"
ware of all kinds. Sleigh (S- Sled Soles.
Wagon Bares. Smoothing Irons. &c. &c

[CPAII lhe above atllcles. nml every
lhltlg in our line Mill be sold on the mugt
reasonable lenm lor Cash, or Country
Produce. lrunmastera‘ omm, Old Men...&c. ()ulers “um a distance promptly
attend etl to.

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYUEN.

Bellefonte. Feb. 18, 1848.

AFFICTED, READ !
HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—lislnb-P llshed 15 years ago. I?! DR; KINKELIN' The

oldeslmureal and bent hnn lb cure ull lo:ma 0! seem!diseases. diseases 0! lhe skin and uulnury hulnla 0!
youth, is D“. KINKELIN. N. W. corner 0| Tlunn
and UNION $13., belwr‘eu bpruw‘tnd Pine. one and u
hulfsquareufrom Ihc Ezelmge, l’lnludelphin.

T/iKE Pfll? TICULflR NOTICE.
Youth who hdve injured themselves by a certain

pracllco indulged In—u hubn (requenlly learned lrum
'uvil companions, or m school—lho ctl'ecla o! Wthh
pro nighliy lell; even when asleep, nnd deslro bolhmind and uudymlmu'd opp|y Imluedlulely. (Veuk-
nouu and conaliluuunul dobllily immediately cured.and full vigor restored. All lellsm roar mo,

YOUNG MEN?
”you value your lilo or your health, rememberthe delay ol u month. nuy. even 11 week, may prove

your ruin, bolh ol body and mind. Hencale. no lhlso
modealy deter you Imm making your case known to
one who, Irom education and reapecmbnlily, tan a.lone befriend you. He who places hlmle” undor
DR. KINKELIN’S lrenlmenl. Inuy religiously con~fido In his. honor as u genllemnn, and in whoso bosomwill be for over locked lhe secret 0‘ iho palmm.Too mnny lhlnk they will hug lhe secret lolhoir
own henna. and euro lliomsolvca. Alnu! how oltenisllus nfutnl delusion, and how muuyn promisingyoung man. who mughl have been no ornament lo 30-
claty, has faded from lhe oonh. ‘

. COUNTRY INV/ILIDS,
finding it inconvenient to make personal npphcnlioncan, by stating their case dxpliciufv. together With alltheir symptom. (per loner. post-pa d.) have lorwnrded
to mama chest containing Dr, K33 medicineauppro-
primed accordingly .. ' .[Tao/agree qf Me mince forwarded to any panof theUnited mum at a moment's nouco. APO5l- PA'ID 'Lm'rims, 'nddreased to‘ DA. Kmxum.Philadelphia; will be promptly nltonded to.
' .See advertisement "I Iho Philadghiim S in_t oftheTimes. ‘ ' ‘ janfx2B,l.&B.r _ly '

'SIIGAR can bo‘ purchased-fat very
‘ [low prices by calling at lhé‘ store of’

‘ ,' JOHN PATTON.‘
..

CurwoniViilé, Juné 16, 1848.

FOR SALE! FOR SALEM
r HE Eubacribérilis just receiving {l'll'a‘rge’fand handmme lot of goodl lo suit the lull

'nml wmh'r demandfl—Bnd Imvingfpurchnaed them at low ruten. he is delelmin-
ed to sell accordingly- The stock comma in part 0! the [allowing

DRY GOODS.
Cloths. ' OWN": ‘ . Bishop Lawn. VCammeres. , - Linen Ginghumr . ' Cnimbric Muslin. .
Samuel”. Bleached Muslim. Jacunéll .do
“may, Canlun Flannel... . . 3","; d“ .~

Alpacas. ' Chum": 3"" 0"“ Lining; Cambric Handkerchiefs,"
RH] and Whale Funnels; SM'IIMSIIk &tolher vealiugi, Shirl Collars and Bonomo,
Scotch nml dam. (hnghuml, Silk Serge. ' Buck and other shaivlo. I

6 Also. many 0 her nHicles ol STflPLE and FANCY GOODS.
Hardware,

[A general uwumenlf]
Buckets and Tubs.

Brooms.
Dru 8.

Patent Mfdicines.
SQueensware, g
2

HATS. Neva Scotia
Grind- Stones.Beaver and Russia.

Stationary;
CAPS.

Fulnonnblc cloth (0|
Men and Boys.

Brass Clocks.
Combs.

BOOTS 8b SHOES, fl very large supply, such as
Menb’ extra fine Call,
(In firel quality (in

do do

Yuulhs’ Coarse Boots,
Bnyn’ do do
do Muntuea.

Childrens‘ Bums. pegged.
do do sewrd.
do Red Morocco,
do Black dodo Coarse

WQNSEIIBEQBO BBQNMIQ &EILD QMCDJBQQ
\vOflmnb’ I‘IOIUCCO Bout», \Vumens’ GENE! 8,1089. VVomeas’ Pumps, ‘

do do Kip. do i“0 U" do Rubber Shoes.do Peg Shoes, do Kid do Mena’ do do 3
[6”le above goods will be sold very low For Cad/l. (low/z. \WHiEAT. RYE

CA IS. and other gram. as well an BUFFER, EGGS, RAGS, &c.,9 &c.. lnlsen .u;
exchange tor goods. ‘ . ' . ‘ ' -

F. P. HURXTHAL.
Clcnrfivld. Augusl 80. 1848.

IRON FOUNDRY,
./il Curwensville, Cleaqfleld counly. Pa.

’I‘HUMPSONS. DALE 8L Co.. having
purchased lhe lwn Founduy, u

Cuvwensville. lespecllully inlonn their
lriend: and the public ‘generuuy, Ihnl lhey
are now prepared to make all kiudsnl
castings at the Ihorlea| uouce and on me
most 'leaSonuble leuns. Their PluuL'hs,
Sluv‘es. ,Hulluware. Mull-Irons. &c.; &c..
cannot be surpassed ellher [on beauty 0-
nervlce.

'l'hvy would call the particular atlemiun
of lnrmeru Iu lht’ [Hill Hall Plough Pat~
tern, which lhe} huve prucuned. and which
us believed to be superior to any uthet now
in use.

at lhe shorten! "once. and as gheap. if nut
cheaper. mun lhey can be proculed else-
whele.

[GDAII kinds 0! Country ploduce—-
:vun cash—ml! bé laken In exchange lor
work. Aug. 4. ’4B.

cams & Imo'rmm,
GENTS for the 5 .le 0! Dr. JA YNSA Family [Medicines ,- -

Ur. (JUL/,EN-‘S Indian Veg elabe In’em
edgy—Panacea. «Speqflc and Pile ln’em.
86/31 ;.

Dr. flPPLE’I‘ON’S Remedyfor Daaf-neas ;

CA NTRELL'S Compound Medicated
Syrup of Sarsupari/IU ;

CflA'Y'IA’EI. l,‘ S .Ilnli Dyspeplic Powder;
C N7RELL‘S .d/leralive Pills ;SleD'S Suraapari/la. &c., &c., &c.“nVEjljxl received a flesh supply ul lhe
3!!an-

Curwinsvillr. Mav 10.

[ST 0F LETTERS remaining inL lhe Post Office at Clealfield Pm.
Ucmber 111 1848
Dave”. “'1" 0 E-q. Say, “'lllinm
Black, erwu Meurell, Wm L
Bun-rs, Rev. F Monlgmner)’. WmClemson. Eli B 31min, Daul. H 2Can. Asall Magher. RubenElllull. ”any Esq. Mornson, GeorgeFletcher, N Orr Mary Aim ‘
Fisher. Dr. E Patchen. John EsqGuiaenharl, Henry l’elers, Jucub RHuber. Henry Peck, Mary EHull, H 8 James. JohnHcrlackel Cornelius SnerWUml. NathanKelly. James M Struail, ElizabethKmmg. J Esq. Weeks, Daniel Rpd WM. L. MOORE, P. M.

Estate of Samuel Orr, dec’d.
EI‘TERS 0! Administration having

been granted lo lhe subscribers on
the estate 0! Samuel 0”. late 0! Jotdantownship. Cleurfield county. dec’d, a”
persons having chums or demands against
said estate w’isl present themlduly authen-ticated for settlement—and all persons in-debted to the same are requested‘to make
payment wnhootdelny.

SIMON THOMPSON.ANN ORR, - §Adm’n
Sept. 2. 1148.-—pd.
M......"NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!CRANS & BROTHER,.AVEjuat received fromfmlndelphjaH, an assortment of - CHEAP andFASHIONABLE- ~ , » ,Spring and Summer Goods,To which (hey. would cyll .lhe a'u'engion ollh‘eir'lotmer pagropp ab’d the public gen-etnlly’..";“; ""

‘ ' ‘ .Curwemville, May 10. '4B. ‘ ’ ‘

mwmmw mavuwa
Farmers Look Here :2,["our Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and

Slrup ’l'lxrea/ting Mac/:ineafor 575.
& S. W ILa’ON, ul Sunlluuwlle.S 'Clurlun (ounxy. Pm. Wllultl teupecb-

tun) iuluun lhe people of Clenlfield gaun-
-Iy, llml they have nuw,on hand and pre
manulaclunng Fuur Horne Power Thresh-
mg MBLllllleS at the low pri'ce ol Seventy-
Five Dollars. “arranged to be goud.

Aim. 'l‘uo House Puwu Thleahing Mn-
chines not aurpnaml by any In the Shale.
and m: Wlll wnnanl [hem lu lhreph in one
day 125 bushels Wheat. or 125 bushels
Rye, 225 unahels Unit‘. or 15 burhelu clu-
ver-seed, il well attended.

They hme erected a Fuundry and
Blacksmllhahup which enables lhem Io yell
machine» al a much lower pulce than ever
uliued In Pennsylvania.

l’A'leN‘l‘ CORN-SHELLER.—They
are now maklflg. and keep uu hand. a PI.
lenl Corn-Shell” al lhe low price 0! One
Dollar and [fly cents each.

”3°11“: bubscnbelu will receive in-
puyu-ent lor the shaft: Threshing Mao
chines GRAIN, (\Vheal. Rye and Gun.)
II lrll a! Shaw‘s Mull, nl Clgmfield, or a:
luvm’a Mill, Curwennlllef

RICHARD SHAW, Clruuficld. and Joan
PATTON. Curmemwlle, are the agent. lor
Iqu- pale ul lhe abovg ma‘chineq in lhld coun-
l_v. euher ul whmn mil glVe all necessary
unlormalion relating Iherclo‘;

S. (CL S. \\ ILSUN
Strullunvulle. Jul) 20, ’4B.

Perry lowmhip, Clarion co.. July 8. '4B.We do ccnify that we have one of Wiluma
’l'wo Horse Power Threshing Mac/time. und,
thrashed m on: day, at the barn of Levi Ter-
wilhgcr. 134 bushels of Wheat. and Bay wilh
confidence m lhe Farmers that they are good
machines, and easy work lo; two horses.

SAMUEL HAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.

Toby township. Clnrion cm. July 8, ’4B.
l have one of Wilson's Two Horse Power

Threshing Machines. manufactured in the well
and ot Slrnllonvillc, this county. and [am con<
fiden! I can lhresh 120 bushels of when! in‘onc
day. I consider them a good machine and not
liable Io get out of order.

ROB‘T N. lIUEY
“7:". I". 13009E,

.flltorney at Law, Philadel; Ina,
WILL attend to lhe settlement of claims by

the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON again“Lands in Ciaarfield or adjoining counties. Be-ing- well acquainted with the Nicholson Title.persona desirous of extinguishing the Nicholwnclaim to their Farms. may have their businenattended to by letter (post-paid) addressed toWm. F. Boone, Pm'ludclphia.
Augugsl 16. 1848,

<9©Lsum<a awmvmlo
GREAT? varlely of COOKINGS'I‘OVES, Warranled. Irom 013.50in $32.00. {or sale bv

F. J. HOFFMAN.Lewistown. July 10. ’48.. i ‘

' Laiest from (/16 “I

PEflCE and £1,131???DEGMRED:

BACON and WHEAT FLOUR on
hand and for sale by

CRANS 8L BROTHER.
_ Curwensvillle. June 16. 1848. ,
Meeting or Columy Comm’l‘s.PERSONS. havidg lmfllnl‘aa‘ lolmmacl wnh 1h!

bnurd 01 Commissioners of Uharfi_eld 'counly.will take nollco. Ihnl said Board wm be Jake-lip“!(:eifi‘officffin the ggmugh ufcmrfleld. on Fndny.l_ au; o ovom finest.) ' ’ ’
‘ Amman P. THOMPSON.CI'k.Comm‘n Office. 29th


